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be her first since she entered the 
•convent, and Sitter Claire wu 
anticipatingit wi 

L ;: , <tft child. Devotedasshei wast»hxt*> the besutifal »u*d»iottiI 

if 
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The visit to^ewOrleanswould'anideal 

tanceof "l>« own." She learned nv arrival." ^ 

2*9 gracious andaUgiunedin^ serve f<r»w^^ 
twans who called lor her. The* i* such an «nwr̂ f us* that when 
^ • J W S P ^ ^ S P * ^ w * assemble tliaw'a *o worn for tribal loyalties to'An»rieat|^ 

r •-..imt^mmJ^JS^ And una was the family she 

E&fe^^^ 
absorbed in her dedicated life, 
there was still about this journey 
the particular charm of a return 
to her own people. 

She was a member of onebfheSWt^ncl* 
the old families from the la ~d of -
the fleur-de-lis who had entered 
America, through its Southern 
-ports many yearsbefere.Her own 
particular family group had lin
gered for a time in the old Louis-
wnian city, then passed north, 
ward, while her uncle's branch 
of the family remained in the 
South. Asa iittie girl she had 
dreamed romantically of those 

ily dignified position in the Old 
World and some strength and 
standards in Jfce ;.Nejr*, 

t he %o wowtenspiked within-
S i f f i & l H ? ^ ^ ' f e S ^ K ^ S r t ^ * - ^ really" ifyou ojtfa? ride, home, telling A« *]^«tlwiir pardon me, t h o u # tofind this and thatmemberof the fam

ily, preparing her for all thenew 
acqusintancea she was about to 
make. So much description, so 
much rapid sketchiiyrof the large 
family1* various personalities, so 
much revelation of the speakers' 
own exuberant natures, so many 
polite, . considerate queetionn 
about herself so filled the conver-

Sputhern relatives. Having; no)B»tion that poor Sister Claire had 
sisters and brothers, no cousins Jit^e opportunity to puttbe o«ues-
in the community whereher fam
ily had pitched its tents, her chil
dish imagination pictured her 
little kinsmen and wished for 
their presence in her games. The 
roots of inherited affections stirr
ed in ner childish heart. In her 

the family were associated in a 
business relation which meant 
financial loss to her father. For 
this the New Orleans brother was 
blamed. The result was a cleav 
age of affections and business re
lations. Thereafter the daughter 
of the Northern branch of the 
family was disoourged in her af
fection for her Southern cousins. 

But youthful sentiment withers 
slowly. Though their:names were 

You will find us In ail old 
hone, Sister, but a comfortable 
one. It is the old Le Blanc man* 
sion. We wish to live together— 

two chatty dames briskly seaum 

continually reappeared in their 
young: relatives thoughts. Even 
when she entered the convent 
they were not forgotten, and 
gradually it became her custom 
to pray for them daily. Thus, 
though she bad never seen them, 
these men and women of herclan 
were bound to her not by ties ofl 
blood only, but by a distinct spir-
ituai union. 

! 
Dear,faithful,pious Sister Claire's 
leart knew amocwntof chasten
ing. She was divided between 
profound ipirii^ll gjratiftwtion 
and-#i|iusemetttifrb.̂ ielf,, 

; i t i^indeed^'-'gratiM^,^^^ 
said gentlyi *% find ytoajteh 

your-otherwise 
The eldest cousin smiled. "Had 

come ten years ago you 
;ht have found some of us 

otherwise.''* "•• . 
Sister Claire's eyes were ques

tioning. 

tion burning in her heart. 
At last her voluble companions 

paused simultaneously to draw 
breath—for further dissertation! 
-and Sister Claire contrived to 

ask: "And where, does this large $%£$&*.Jl1!6?. i f f i f V ! *-«t PaoiV did not leave her 
much wiser. Before she could 
press another direct question the 
carriage had stopped, and the 
two women were exclaiming. 
"Here we are!" 

Sister Claire's quick vision no
ted that the' house they 
about.to enter was apparently 
comfortable. Though not new, it 
attested good housekeepingf. The ionuone day when I 

by it. 

cent acquisitions than others. You 
know, our father 
away.'' 

"May I ask how you happened 
to return?" Sister asked gently. 

| wish you would^I rather 
ike to tell," answered her cous
in- * 
, „ 'My occupation aa,..* voting 
maiiiff he'iontiDi^^^htswdme SKS. 
into association^withttrg*g)wpij99?,*-r' 
of busy men, working industri 
ously, often feverishly;' I was 
fond of them, as a rale; but blas
phemy was a habit with some 
and I could not endure hearing 
them call the Lord's name in it* 

were ritation. I hated such language, 
I caught him looking at m«jn 
half amused all approvin " 

that talk,'; IgrowMd tofciisyi* 
pathetic eat. ' ' 

rr'Noneln the leas^" he a* 
tented, and pur mutual provoca 

and it ia difficult to find answer tidn linked us into a specific i«l-
K ™ i . . ,-u ̂  . w . — „ . lowihip. One evenintf swnafteft 

I met him as I was takings walk. 
'Where are you going?** I 

house large enough to shelter oar 
numerous family," 

The purpose of spacious shelter 
was evidently well accomplished. t ^ i t whhjng to pfcure Maso-

By one of the roundabout roads ̂ J*.0*" £* I*r«e "K,m5,°? e l the5 
which fact and falsehood sometimes travel, she had heard that •&**». rooms after the several 

Sister observed as they entered 
the wide hall with its spreading 

side. She was ushered into one of 
greetings which awaited her in 
the hall- Almost conventual aim 
plicity! There were a few pic
tures on the walls, and these of a 
religious nature—a copy of the 
Madonna della Sedia, of the Le
onardo Last Supper, of a Fra An-
gelico or so. But this proved noth
ing definite. 

Then Sister Claire was ushered 
' n to a sumptuous dining room, 
whose "note" in furnishings and 
viands was comfort, and around 
the luxurious board her hitherto 
unknown lovely family assembl 
ed. There* were a few matrons— 
her cousins or her cousins' wives 

a few youths and maidens, sev
eral little people—a truly patri
archal assembly, reflected the 
guest of honor, thoroughly 
charmed by the harmony and af
fection that seemed to prevail. 

Still more delighted was the 
visitor when, once everybody was 
assembled, the eldest member of fountain of thefamilyaddressedSisterClaire: . , p e r h a p s y o u w o a M M F g B | e e 

for us, Sister—I yield to you, 
Sister Claire bowed, while the 

purpose for which her Superior thought:"A. Christian household, 
had designed the visit, she was at least," flashed rapid reassur

ance. If she had not closed her 
eyes for the "Bless us, 0 Lord, 
she might have seen the sign of 

her father's brother, after his 
losses, had gradually fallen away 
from his Church. She concluded 
that her cousins were what her 
father bluntly styled "little pa
gans, "and as such she fondly 
commended them to the Shepherd 
of.Btraying Iambs. 

And now, when Sister Claire, 
in the maturity of her woman 
hood was to be sent on a ver> 
special mission to a distant city, 
her heart and imagination turn
ed eagerly to her unknown but 
endeared relatives. Could she 
find them? 

She had some hope.Their name 
was unusual. A few years ago 
she had drifted to her desk the 
name of a merchant in the city 
to which she was journeying-
her familyname. She now placed 
it in her pocketbooK. She would, 
if possible, goto see them—and 
who knew whatahe might accom-

?lish for their spiritual salvation? 
he idea became a 

enthusiasm. 
Sister Claire welcomed the day 

when, having aocomplished the 

free to undertake this more per
sonal devoir, this intimate, Heav
en-directed duty. 

Then she took the slip contain-'the Cross made around the table. 
" Then as they chatted around her, 

warming her heart with their-af-
fection. Sister Claire remarked: 

"How ideal for you to live to
gether this way!" 

Yes, it's like a scriptural 
tribe, isn't it?" said one cousin 
smiling from the head of the .ta
ble, 

"The only trouble wehave, Sis
ter, is in finding a roof wide 
enough to shelter us." 

"You seem very comfortable," 
said Sister Claire, glancing at the 
healthy faces around the table. 

ing her family name to the Sis
ter in charge of the parlor. In 
response to her inquiry the Sister 
said that she knew the name-it 
was one of some prominence in 
the city—but she did not know if 
its bearers were Catholics. Sister 
Claire decided to write a notede-
daring herown identity and ask 
ing if the person addressed was 
a member of her family. The re
sponse stated that the -recipient 
was the child of Sister Claire's 
uncle, that he and his brothers 
and sisters were living—living 
together in somewhat patriarchal 
fashion—and that his wife and 
sister would like to call for Sis 
ter Claire the following morning 
to escort her home to make the 
acquaintance of the whole fam 
ily, now eager to see her. 

The next daySister Claire went 
gladly forthto make the icquain-spare room you took me into on 

spare. 
Not much," laughingly an-

ones. Sister Claire could net 
sist continuing: re-

* • ' • 

some of os^woi^jk ^ M ^ i ; ( | « t W & 

m***ttiaj$ JttJftKdl'.'Ant 

church-.in th*.'JU9^1^%»MSMiiii: 

trafiflcation to W-MmiifaMg^^:.^^; .*§,* 

success . ... - day evening;. 
Theconatructkm i«d • decor*! * Thit there «dat« 

tion of hootha t i w r a ^ ^ - n ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ g ^ i ; 

will be in readlneaa for th« open- caan^badoubt*! 
olght;Saturday,jj*». • ifiSrit who haSa 

innoTedfThe Fair willcontinueon Monday it» ^d th«"»iak«r~ 

there's rstliyno need for g f i j f i g i ! S S S f t f i S ^ ^ S M 

ciety for my, walk if h4) had no 
other engagement, 

Tm on my way to a hieetihg 
of the Holy Nsune Society,' he 

" 'What'sthat?'! mijulred, 
'' He explained; in a dignified 

manner, adding as he concluded 
'You'd better come along-

I notice you don't like the 'swear 
words' any better than I do.* 

'I'll walk as far as. the 
church With you anyhow/1 said, 

"At the church gate he sal 
again: 'Better come in—I'm sure 
you'd be welcome.* 

Don't care if I do,' I assent 
ed-a little curious about the so
ciety and its possible Influence 
along lines I somewhat uncon 
sciously followed. 

"That was thebeginning.I was 
impressed that evening. I metHellman, (Jeleste 
the priest whs was greseafej I ' -

of reverence for the Holy Name, 
I suppose, worked in my heart to 
do toe rest" 

Sister Claire was deeply grati
fied. She had no little tinge of re
gret that one object of her visit 
to her cousin's city had been al
ready excellently accomplished, 

On her return home, she told 
the elderly chaplain the story, 
smiling as she 'described the 
wholesale conversion she had in
tended to accomplish—had not 
the Lord's grace anticipated her, 
Good Father William smiled. 

Who knows, my child, ,if the 
long prayers of jour early years 
did not have much to do with it." 
—Anna Blanche McGil in the 
Magnificat 

Ladies' Auxiliary, A. 0. H. 

At the last regular meeting of 
Div. No. l.Ladies'Aux. A. O* H. 
the followingoff icers were install 
ed by co-president Mrs* 
Murphy, assisted by past co-prea 

^«,r„„ T«nQD o™„„„ ,„o ™„,„ Went Margaret Finn: Pres., 
»^rL^™tnhZL»n«r^»^Minnie Murphy; vice ores., Julia 

You seem to have even space to M c G r a t h ; p ^ _fiefrf Atle&e ] 
aer; Fin. Sect., ElizabethJBxon; 
Treas.,Mary Morrison; chairtady, 

swered several of the younger s t a n m ng oommittee, EliiwfaethandthAtitis^^alfead^ohai^^ 
Doyle,: Missr 
ToalandMrs. Slager: marshal, 
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LeProis. A valuable doo||jj)W tr^ cofttfrom va 

ture*Jtug. TjomjB€t#rr Wr. 
,Uiiv 
Qeo, Klesham-

wentagain; and my Utiae leaven i p g e ^ K a h l o T ^ p k i ^ ^ i S S S S S ^ S ^ ^ S & S S S 

on Saturday, Jan. 30th.. ;,-:' ;., with tiwm their 
S^mtmvmh *mm*> &m$X% tne-.t«aT7> 

music and free ^ludf»ilta: an ana and »MJM* all ia order 
beinK arranged by the entertain- hm^^f^-^mmt-' tlwi ' 
menteowmittes, \ .» . :wfthwhk&tht ^ 

There will be si latg« dixinigttMlnjM^ 
rooihaud hot lonchs* ifOl b l ^ ^ ^ J 
iervedVR*y.:G*orf« W, Kckldum*tha*ft .,.. 
Mtorof therMrishnw dcMWWmdfoi^ No,-ladtas 4 

..is Ford automobile to the fair t||l»W^t«Wi¥^|>i&s»M_ 
committee and ticket* are seilim ejtalhef, itflanactbe»n»aff»st 
rapidly ai everybody a^ms max W nd f ^ ThtM mu**- bs 1 
iousTOwtait, Theofflceifrô ^ ^ 
^jfTC^tto6 *s f l i t in^^r ^ A i ^ » ^ t t E > ! ^ 
hickl are as follows: cnairzdan, the varkwa obiacta erf natara. 
Leo F > - | ^ a m ^ } | ^ t t £ l f ! & S ^ j g ! % * * ^ 
MissR.9tnb.and slred^r|s«h! wheredidit come 
treasurers, L0o S-8—*•—•*'*•'-

ba51 

will be given \tmmt<4Lmm^^lfo'mL'. 
The following have been.nam- earn* from, a tree? Abd -•« .youj" 

edby the chairman to acton the will find it with all the objicta of 
variouscommittera/and- to have thauniverse, (̂ naldaradoh of, 
charger of boMaWYboraowO^ili'-lj^.^Mf- ^tmkUXtim 
mittee. Frank X. Foery, Jacob •beolutilyWtba cone Won tnit 
B. LeFrois, Henry Ridker, Jr., there matb^a ftrttcau**. 
ttrs.:A. Menges,Mrs.JEJriist Eib-̂ î **«iWl̂ '','«̂ ''''«Wa**ii»̂  

Frances L**»oj«J programnte, j,̂ ^w>u1tr* foriia to^klunife^hll 

Mrs. A>Mattern; iciftreaaflJTnlia Deed demonitration. If you come & 
hite^r^oWinl,, flsOfflnit Mta 

Anold Art booth, Mrs. yeo, ^«»™mj|gigntobrin*j^ 
mer; aprons* caps,^SfWM^tg^^^iy^,- ^ *w#*» 
Anthony Limpert; Orange tm, ztoftetf XW- csnhoV 
Carrie Foery, Cora Meiseniihl; ^ S l j t ^ ^ i i i W 

S^S^*?^* Wm. Lspe, JI«. thog^%h5f^n^fanî  ^t'ihtah 
WhitehouseandMrs. R Gnebat ninm.9m,.ntatjsi- &3m-&gg^tlwi, 

blind fcirce. Look at -tirt human eohtestf he iat«od« • *)»U,.„., 
Kntcbu of oofmbmm. body,, with its ymfiu&al lyimr*. didats km the posttioo, • ̂ ** 

M«». v^«i, T-« in, ~.ih,tay^there^ny*hinginiweace, v^mmatdr ^ W 
i J * S « ^ L ^ S W a t « 4 s c i « i i t e ) that on ma? n^^J^Z^' 
thousand dollars havebe^ip^e w}tll thê nechanlmn ofTths J3?t£££SE& eme^cpun-Oi»? ^1***-*™****^ 4«>u^2*^* *»!*«**«** ^ 0 M t t e i b L S e 8Mtffif^?1Body?Ifow^wond^ful S&M^S!!U?SSSS!? 

thefirat step m a nataon-widear,̂  toth*ftWont«t>.Bfc^«rtmir*B«™wwn> ijomttum 
movenaentof the Catholics to pro
test against the alleged Slahder*«« mieroscone to wlmt ineon. - w*-- -,- -« -,- * 
ous andindewntpubffcatibi^and&S S ? S 3 S r S m i K S ^f*&% ** && 
theorgani^Uonof^i^^ 
ged to dnve the Cathoh#mifeo& the C r t a t o r a h ^ i n ^mpt, Roslea, 
public life, i f ffig its powers to theneedsof * ^""fL 

fhe'ereature. And then i*hat re. "Very fieyr jfur-iS?! 
markable_cohstruetiori is Shown P** has been; 
in the ear, with its various wind' the Dominican chi 
ings and delicate partsyso set as to the Dominican . 
to arrest the faintest aoundrand Very Rei?v T. Tighe; OK 

Batiness School Thrivinr 
The seeond annual mee&ig of 

Minnie the L.L.\filliamsRochester Co: 
mercislSchool was held a,tt„ 
office of the school. The reportof 
the president elicited complimen
tary comments from the; trustees 
and stockholders. It showed! that 
the school is developing rafild|r, 

McMahon Kate fkincial footing. The attendance 
is iteadily jncreasing, and its pu-

"I was thinking of the, large Mrs. Sloan;' sentinel, Mrs. Crow-lpils are being placed in goodpO: 
ley. sitionev 

••^assw*^,^,.* 

to distinguish the vaxioss shades Savior's, Dunlin, y^^., 
of tones. Truly, everytiing man-OrSullivan at uktway, 
ifesta theneaistence of a Supreme — XiwiftnA 
^ i 0 ? (

 r ^%rdeatUl#«*B'! 
"Now, this Sapreme>Beinaf irered of Bdwatd ran, ~ ^ 

call God. And we hold that this vinter, New Boad, Grtoard:̂ ;;. Supreme Being is entftledtothe 
homage and worship" oChiscrea- fourth <k»i 
t^And_it.jtright i here thaijohnlSSy?" 
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